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 A case of inverted papilloma of the prostatic urethra was reported．
 A57－yea・一・ld皿・h虚・・admitted・With・’6hiet・・xhpl・iqt・．・fh・tti・tu・ia and dy・u・i・・U・6th…y・t・9・am，．
double contrast cystogra血ahd 6rid61icopi6．ex’a．撃煙撃≠狽奄盾?r6v6aled a．polypoid tuilor on stalk arising
from prostatic urethra． TUR was performed and histopathological examination showed that the
tumor had the inverted configuration and partially there were nuclear abnormalities and a few mitotic
figures． These findings corresponded to a transitional cell papillary carcinoma， grade 1－II．
 But， presently， inverted typed malignant tumor， which have been rarely reported， is not established
as a pathological nor clinical entity． ConseqUently， we diagnosed this case as “dysplastic inverted 一
papilloma”， and decided tQ follow up closely． ’
   In．future， the ctiteria for malignant and’benign inverted papillary tumor based on abundant’




































22m叫血液：一般；WBG 7，300！mm3， RBC 399 x 104
／mm3， Hb 12．9gm， Ht 38．5％， （St 3， Seg 39， Lyrn




OT 14UIL， GPT 13 UIL，アルカリフォスファタ・・一
ゼ82u／L， LDH 140 u／L， cPK 26 u／L， BuN 14
mg／dl，クレアチニン1。5 mg／dl，尿酸5．2 mg／dl， Na
142 mEq／l， K 3．6 mEq／1， Cl 108 mEqfl， P 2．7 mg／dl，



























































































Fig． 1． IX’P shows no paticular findings．
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Fig． 2  UCG shows a urethral tumor as a negative
    shadow at the bladder neck and extravasa－
    tion due to urethral injury by endoscopy．
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Fig． 3． Double contrast cystography at the inverse position
    shows a urethral tumor growing into the bladder
    （arrows＞ and moderatelv trabecutated bladder．
Fig． 1． ）vtacroscopic appearance．
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Fig． 5． Microscopic section shows inverted configuration． The
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Fig． 6． High power views show nuclear enlargement， nuclear abnormalities
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